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a ,5. 
"Central Illinois' Only Equity Scar IWusic and Drama Theatre" :& 
Ninth Season May 11 -October 3,198s Sullivan, Illinois 
PETER PALMER In '110 IN THE SHADE* 
AUGUST 3 - 15, 1965 
- - - - -  
@ S. Littk, Jt. 
PRESENTS 
PETER PALMER 
410 IN THE C;:.ZE# 
b 
N. RKHARD NASH 
Music by 
HARVEY SCHMIDT 
B a d  en the Play by 
N. RICHARD NASH 
Lyrics by 
TOM JONIS 
With 
MAR1 NEnUM 
Directed, Staged, and Choreographed by HARRIET LEIGH 
Mmhl Dlrrotlon by ALFRED lEUER * 
buy an4 Ughtfq Dal5nd by PAUL HOFFMAN 
b tam Designed by SAUY GIFT 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LlTTLE 
C A S T  
Bil l  Stubudr; .................................................. PETER PALMER 
Linlm C u m  .................................................... MAR1 NETTUM 
H. C. Curry ....................................................... HAL FRANK 
Noah C u m  ....................................................... I. W. KLElN 
Jimmh Cuwy ............................................... LOWELL CHRlSTY 
Flk ....................................................... RICHARD KINTER 
Snookk U s  ............................................. CAROL CULVER 
Toby ........................................................... BILL BAKER 
Mrs. HMMII Jonmn ......................................... ABIGAIL SPREYER 
h l i m l r  ..................................................... VANESSA L l m l i  
Wally Sluclu;, 3rd ................................................. DiCK McCUE 
Mr. Curtis ....................................................... PETER ROSS 
Goom ................................................... JON ABARMNEL 
Wdly Skrckr, Jr. .............................................. VlNCE DoDARiO 
T o w ~ o ~ l e :  T m i  Alexaadn Pat Bwlingeri Angela Black Bonnie Chambars Card Culver Karren 
DIII.. ~ ~ b i .  buret. K- ~irb". PIUL &-IS, P-I. H;II ~ i ~ k i  D kl-& 
L w r a  Y cH-y Phyllis Y il88 h u m  Rambaldl Abl erl Spn ;r, Jill hattmbmrg. 
&qwi wlxea$lY&a ~ b a r b a a d  Blake Am&- bi l l  a k a .  JO&I B a d .  Fred H a h ,  
u J 1  Irish, YcCtu. Peter Rosa. ~ ~ r n l l n k u h l .  Rick Smith 
Children: h a a n  A1cl.aBn Clady Hathawa U l c h d  Utnter, Vaaessa Little, Pramcy Morris. Jamee 
Y o d r ,  S k r l  ~ ' b u l l l r a a ,  Jenny d b u t l w .  
*Elrood Smith d l 1  k tb d c a l  dimctor dming the second phying w e k  d tbr meagmunt. 
Th.m Will  k a 10 Minute lnhrmiuion Lk)umn Acts 
No Smoking In The Thedm 
No Piotrrr# P l ~ r r r  - Crmrm Met b-mittd in Theatre 
Bachman Company Inc. 
Furniture - Carpets - Bedding - Draperies 
Phone: 429-521 1 
Furnishers of Fine Interiors 240 East Main Street 
Since 1880 Decatur, Illinois 
Lanvin 
Rubinstein 
Fabarge 
Max Factor 
Tussy 
Millot 
REISACHER REXALL DRUGS 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
GIFTS 
Mrs. Snyder's Candies 
Bonne Bell 
Shulton 
Revlon 
Yardley 
DuBarry 
Givenchy 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:W-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:W-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:OO- 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 2684949 
Central Slkitoh' 3 i r t e ~ t  
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR--Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO-Macon 
Grain - Cob Litter - Mulch 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, Porches and Steps 
FASHION SHOP 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Phone 41 15 Sullivan, Ill. 
Open Evenings Tues. thru Sat. 
SHASTEEN MOTOR COWANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
P h m  6142 
REED'S 
Sullivan Greenhouse 
Say It With Flowers Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 4216 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumber-Roof ing 
Cement-Paint-Hardware 
11 17 W. Jackson Street Sullivan, Ill. 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
 
AN'S TOWNHOUSE 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
Compliments of 
Eisners A d 
Eisner Agencies 
8-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Friday 
8-7 Saturday 
NATHONAL BANK 
OF S U L L I V A N  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
A Progressive Bank 
FREE SOIL TESTING PLAID STAMPS 
A Specialist at Every Location 
KEN'S FOOD STORES 
AYARS' STATE BANK 
MOWEAQUA, ILLINOIS 
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
AFCO 
- Heating - 
- Air Conditioning - 
- Plumbing - 
and 
- Electrical - 
Engineered Heat, Inc. 
18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3176Night 8129 
Route 121 435 South Hamilton Street 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
WINDSOR, ILLINOIS 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
After t6e s&, Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
JANDWIClls and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
E.VRI -----A'S 
LADIES READY TO WEAR 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Open Evenings For Your Shopping Convenience 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 8:30 to 8 9 0  - Mondays 2:30 to 5:00 
=il Phone 6228 Sullivan, Illinois 
Hardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
C~urteous Service 
"Your Health Is Our Iusieed' 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
ALSO BETHANY 
Before, At Intermission or After Show 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 153 
About the Staff . . . 
PAUL S. HOFFMAN 
Scmic Designer 
Paul Hoffman has designed acenery and light- 
ing for many productions a t  Milwaukee's Swan 
Theatre including L i d t  Up The Sky with William 
Bend~x. Tbe Moon Is BIue with Jack Kelly, The 
Pleasure Of H i s  Company with Linda Darnell and 
Critic's Cho~ce  with Dennis O'Keefe. Mr. Hoffman 
was a scenic artist a t  the famous Berkshire Play- 
house; he has also been associated with the Hawk- 
hill Playhour in Wisconsin While working on his 
MFA In theatre a t  Ohio Univer~i ty ,  he was a 
graduate assistant in technical theatre. Paul will be 
designing the scenery .his 5 rmmer beginning with 
Dracula and throughout the season cloaing with 
Irma La Douce. 
HARRIET LEIGH 
Choreographer 
Harriet Leigh has appeared on Broadway as 
an actress and dancer in First Impressions with 
Hermione Gingold, Rodger and Hammerstein's Me 
And Jirliet and Gentlemen P r d e r  Blondes. T V  
audiences have seen her work on Voice of Fare- 
stone and in stock. she has ap eared a s  Maggie 
in Bngadoom Maisie in Tbe J o y  Friend, 
body's in ,W';st Side Story and Maggie in CatAn% 
A Hot  Tln Roof, among many other roles. Off- 
Broadway, she hqs choreographed Come Morning, 
Streets of Confusron, O e d ~ p u s  Rex and Wizard of 
Or. Miss Leigh has been choreographer and di- 
rector a t  theatres such a s  Town and Country in 
Rochester. N. Y. and the Red Barn in Saugatuck, 
Michigan. 
OTTO L. SCHLESINGER 
Stage Manager 
Mr. Schlesinger served a s  stage manager and 
actor at Mr. Little's spring season of Piccolo Play- 
house in Joliet. Mr. Schlesinger brings with him 
an impressive background of classical roles such 
a s  Brendel in Rosmersholm, Lovewitt in The AI- 
chemist. Tattle in Love For  Love and Landolfo in 
Enrico IV,  which he recently did at Chicago's new 
Harper Theatre. Otto appeared a s  Wcber in 
Gypsy with Julie Wilson a t  the Dorchester Theatre 
and as  Lt. Commander Hardcastle in  Watch I t  
Sailor a t  Shady Lane Playhouse. At Piccolo Play- 
house, he was seen a s  Oscar in Maw, Mary with 
Rosemary Prinz. This season in Sullivan, he will 
be featured in Kine of Hearts, Bus Stop and 
Dracula 
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
- c a n  bo handled without red tape er delay when 1 
you insure with your local independent agent. ,I 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
Everything to Build Anything 
About the Staff . . . 
SALLY GlFFT 
Costume Designer 
Sally Gifft i s  another new addition to  the Little 
Theatre's staff this season. This  past winter, Miss 
Giff,'s costumes have been viewed off-Broadway 
in p-oductions of B y  Ju iter. The Servants of Two 
Masters and Suddenly l a s t  Summer. Last summer 
a t  The Front Theatre in Memphis, she created the 
costumes for My Fair  Lady, Damn Yankees and 
The Country Wife. At the new Morris Theatre in 
N.. J.. Sally has just completed WOIL on  be IM- 
aginary Invalrd. Miss Gifft received her BFA a t  
Cornell University and was on the staff there a s  
costume designer from 1959 to 1961. The many off- 
Broadway productions for which she has designed 
the costumes include The Awakening of Spring. 
Billygoat Eddie. Pla in  and Fancy. God. Man And 
You, Baby. The Magic Flute  and The Devil's Dis- 
ciple. 
BILL HUDNET and VlNCE DE DARlO 
Assistants to the Procheer 
Mr. Hudnet and Mr. De Dario spent their first  
season in Sullivan last summer and joined Mr. 
Little for the opening of Piccolo Playhouse this 
past Februar in Joliet. A former student a t  the 
University o r  Maryland, Mr. Hudnet hails from 
Baltimore. He ha8 appeared a t  various theatres in 
the Washington. D. C. area and was featured in 
The Happiest Years with David Nelson and in Love 
And Kisses with the Pa t  O'Brienr this winter a t  
Piccolo Playhouse. Mr. De Darlo 1s a native of 
Indiana, but received hia theatre education a t  the 
Pasadena Playhouse in California. Vince spent a 
summer a t  the Perry Manafield School in Colorado 
and had three years of l i t t le theatre work while 
in the army. His  roles have included Mike in 
Sunday I n  New York. Luke in Look Homeward. 
Angel and Freddie in Love And Kisses with the 
O'Briens. 
As assistants to Mr. Little, Bill and Vince are 
involved with box office, promotion. props, and 
scenery, costuming, casting, advertising and general 
office work. Later this season, Bill a i l 1  tour a s  
Hero in A Funny  thin^ Happened on the Way to 
the Forum and Vince will tour with Mr. Little's 
production of I rm  l a  Douce. 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
a s + *  
'IN CIRCULATION 
'IN FINE PRINTING 
moutrie county news 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
CONGRATULATIONS 
M R .  & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 9th year 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
543-21 11 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
SERVING A PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Meinbor of 
Fedoral Reserve Syshm 
DUBERT'S CLOTHING 
123 South Vine S t m t  
P h w  543-2322 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
National Advertiwd Brands 
Ceneral Illinois Finest 
Clothing Store 
Famous for Steaks 
The Old Heidelberg 
STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
PHONE 543-2332 
Oldsmobile Parts 
& Service 
NOFREY BROS. 
Phone 543-2311 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
gimy & 
4 CtaftRouu of E x + t i o d  gifts and g u t d i t y s  
1035 Wcit m o t a d o  Attat Brcatut, fl&is 
BRINKOETTER TILING CO. 
Producer Guy 8. Little. Jr. became interested in 
theatre when he was five years old end saw a 
touring production of The M e w  Wider. When 
he was sixteen, he won a rehalarehip to the Yeme, 
New Hampshire Theatre and made his debut t h e n  
in 1911. In  1952 and 1913 h. returned te  the East 
to appear at the Gateway Muica l  Playhouse near 
Atlantic City. He received his B.A. degree iu 19% 
from the Univerrity of Miami with a majcr in  
d r m a .  While in the Miami area he appeared a t  The 
Ring Theatre in leading mlaa in Seag of Norway 
and Juno Aad The Paycock and sang with the 
Miami Opera Guild in support of Metropolitan 
Opera rtara. Guy spent two years in New York 
studying at the American Theatre Wing a d  tak- 
ing graduate work at  Columbia University. In 1957 
he returned to his native Sullivan and opened The 
Little Theatre-On The Square which i s  the only 
proiee~lional theatre between the Chicago area and 
St. Louis. During tho past eight summer seawns, 
Mr. Little has presented over meventy musicals 
ranging from OkIahomaf to  My Fair  Lady in addi- 
tion to plays featuring such stars as Joe E. Brown. 
Marjorie Lord. Margaret Truman. Pat O'Brien. 
Eddie Bracken, Edward Everett Horton, Peter Pal- 
mer, Margaret Whiting. Linda Darnell. Marie Wil- 
son, David Nelson and Rosemary Prinz. Last sum- 
mer. Mr. Little presented a muccessful touring pro- 
duction of Stop The World-I Want To Get Off 
and this season, he has booked his productions of 
A Funny Thins Happened On The Way To The 
Formn and Irma La D a c e  throughout the country. 
The Piccolo Playhouse in Joliet where Mr. Little 
opened a spring leason this past March was an 
outstanding success and will re-open in early July 
and continue on a year-round basis. Guy met his 
wife, Jerili--a Chicago girl, in Miami when they 
both were studying theatre. They have been mar- 
ried eleven yearm and hsvs two children. Vanessa 
who is nine and Sean who is three. 
MATERIAL FOR 
FLOORS WALLS CEILINGS 
228 SOUTH FRANKLIN 
Marble 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BUlE MU 
Phone 423-7717 
Decatur, Illinois 
MILLER-O'NEILL 
"Decatur's Favorite Store for 
Floor Coverings and Draperies" 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Dcmnte's I t a k n  ViUage 
745 E. Corm Gordo 
OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEKLY 
Featuring 
Charcoal Steaks & Italian Cuisine 
P h 0 ~  4294466 - D ~ a t u r  
FINE FURNITURE AND 
CARPETING 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
906 E. Wood St. - Decatur, Ill. 
Free Parking Lot - Convenimt Crodit 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1621 CharleMon-Mattoon 
Bath Room Accessories 
Modicine Cabinets 
Rubbor Tile 
Asphalt Tile 
Ceramic Tile 
Telephone 428-4468 
Detatur, Illinois 
Rum 
Linoloum 
Sink. Tops 
Plastic Wall Tile 
Folding Doors 
c a m  
MYERS OIL COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
IEUT'S ROWERS 
AWDm 
412 S. Uu4H.n Roui.32 
Call 5202 in Lullirm 
MAGNOLIA CLEANERS 
215 W. M.snoli. Are. Atmod, Ill. 
Big Enough to Serve You 
Small Enough to Know You 
lo S.uth W.rhiyt.n 
PHONE U21 - SULLIVAN 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 
MAITOON, ILLINOIS 
5lmW'FINTSHlrCe a til'Lb B f o h c " i  
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
CENTRAL NAllONAL 
BANK 
BROWN & MOON 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Phone 42 1 2 
Free Planning and Estimating 
FUII k i c r  Bank 
Phone Bethany For - 
Dick Brown 124115 or Bill Moon 214 
makes the 
About the Staff . . . 
JOHN KELBQ 
John Kelw returns 
for his fifth summer in 
Sullivan after directing 
the premiere season of 
The Piccolo Playhouse 
in Joliet. Ee began his 
theatrical career a t  the 
aga of five with a wng 
and dance act and later 
toured with his own 
full scale mmgic show. 
The shift to theatre was 
made during his under- 
graduate daya at  Illinois 
Wesleyan U n i v e r s i t y .  
After two summer stock 
seawna in Montuu. 
John discovered Guy S. 
Little's theatre in Sullivn. and in the summer of 
1919 managed to play 10 characters in ten shows. 
The following winter found him in St. Louis, where 
he joined the sta8 of the famed Crystal Palace in 
Gaslight Square. During uveral winter and summer 
seasons there, he appeared in a variety of roles, was 
in charge of production for A CM'OYI Eveaim# with 
Gypsy Rorc Lee, a night club series featuring Jack 
& Leonard and Irwin Corey, and ate@ revues 
featuring Barbra Streisand and The Smothers 
Brothers. For the p u t  several y e u s  he h u  re- 
turned to the Little Thaatn from New York. where 
he has been on the staa of Equity Lib- Theatre 
and Ths N . r  York Shaksspeu* Festival in Cen- 
tral Park. In  Sullivan, he has appeared u ii i ies  in 
Pajama G a w ,  Ali Haklm in O k f d o a ~ f ,  Sol Sch- 
warts in The Tender Trap, and The Mayor in The 
M v d c  Man, and h a  directed Edward Everett Hor- 
ton, Linda Darnell, Mr. and Mm. h t  O'Brien, 
Roscnury Prim. Patar Palmer. David Nelwn and 
June Blair, and Ann B. Davis. 
THEATRE & LOBBY DECOR BY 
IN SULLIVAN HARRIS DECORATING and PAINTING ,, 
Your Crops Will Be "Star Performers" 
UNDER THE 
FULL- YIELD FERTILITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - T h e  most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR We Re GRACE DEALER 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS: W. R. Grace & Co. 
Decatur, Illinois, Phone 877-7451 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32 - Sullivan - Phone 31 22 
From 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 
Compliments to 
SULLIVAN'S 102 E. Harrison Sullivan, Illinois 
PROFESSIONAL John Barlow, R. PH. 
THEATRE h 5  Phone 8431 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
U. S. Grant Motor Qnn 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM - COCKTAILS 
FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Also Buffet in Main Dining Room on 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
. . .  Who's Who in the Cast 
PETXR PALMER (Starbuck) returns tm the 
Little T h r b  for his fourth appearance. Mr. 
Palmer's ability and po Iatity has been dataom- 
strrted b his Ftn f"' curly in ~ t ~ d e l o . t  
in Inn, lo~~awu~ by G d h  r e i n  in  he T- 
Tr.p and Pajama O m .  
Alter stmky in W'I A h r  for two 
on B m a h y .  Mr. Pal- was signed by 
mount to auke  his r r n a  dobut in the film 
.udaL Sir- Liil A h r  Peter has appeared on sTwhet.p6,rL.. &cam imcluding the 
(brr ~ e d  
&ow 4 d i r  ~u.t.. -g 'many 
o k r  We r u y  nigbt club appearances in- 
c M  l f r a m t s  at the Waldorf Astoria in 
W.r ~ x a n d  the Drake Xotel im Cbiugo. 
An atbkte as r v l l  u .n actor Peter was 
chosen ~ t l - S t a t e  fporb.11 tackle .ad ;as wanted 
a .cholurhip to tb U w r d t y  of Illlada w b m  
he 1attrt.d in his jamtr ml m i o r  year& and 
gamed recognittan by epming all home games 
rinlIng the National Aathrm in fall b o t b J 1  
ry.ll8. 
Rior to the o h g  of last -sea's Paj.arr 
G-. peter w u  E m r d  by a summons to ths 
mtion'a capital for a spei.1 commanb per- 
f o ~ n c e  for Pmidmt Johnmn. 
MAR1 H E f l U Y  (Lixsie) makes her S u l l i ~ ~ ~  
debut in 110 k the Sbade. I d a t s l y  &fore 
coming to the Little Theatre she sppmred with 
Beatrice Lillie in Hi h ~ p i r h r  
Mia. Rectum maf;e her Broadway debut in 
K e r  mtsrring Alfred D r r h .  During the W6j 
waeen she uadentudhd and a p p u n d  in the 
role 01 MJI. Melrose tm 1.8 ~ u l - ~ d e  18 
which starred Carol Burnett. Mwi a l u  t e u r d  
with The Uasiuhbk Molly Brown. 
Her stock a rances in rmrsicals include 
r o l a  in B r i g a x  euyw a d  Dells, Pa  MU 
G ~ H  and south ~ d i ~ c .  she h s  aIw p J o r m -  
ed in T h  G J u r  Menapfie and The Skrike. 
Yari has d w  concerts In Washington, D. C. 
and Philadelphia. 
M l n  Ncttum rmceived her d u u t i o n  at  the 
Colle e Univ.rrity in Wslbington D C and 
h u  6 , e  further study at Columbia ~ n i r k a i c ~  
sad Huntsr Collcle. 
RICHARD KINTBB Pile) won the mdmiratiw 
o ~ i t t l e  meat re  aud\ences with his por tn  
oI Ki?g -W 4. aul* laat r r c  A hi$ 
ug.ra.aeed actor Mr. Kinter h a  a p p u m  an 
more t h a  sixty r e l a  since 1)s. 
At NR J e r w ' s  Yudowbmok Dinnsr 
Tkatrs .  ha h u  heen featnrod in Ok Capt8ir 
with Darrea McGavin Meat Hap Felt. with 
Dorothy Collins, .id P1.i. ~ Z I a n y  with 
Hal March. 
- - - - - - - 
At leading stock theatra t h u g b u t  the 
country, Dick has appeared with ch strn u 
Pat k t  f i r 1  Wri t.on AndyRb.rlnc. and 
d u d -  on$m.d~. ~ U ~ W ~ S  ha- 
asen J r .  Kinter in NO ~ I ~ i a g  W I ~  b e ,  
White Car- and The Bald Soprano. 
LOWELL CHRISTY fJlmmle is  the D k c s r  
for Childten's Theatre a s  r r \ l  a s  a mident  
urn. Uttle T h r t t e  audiences will remember 
I. W. XLEIN (Noah) is  d l n  his sixth 
p u u e  at  the Little Theatre b i s  uson.  % 
lein towed with th. N8tloaal Comp.ly of 
Hew Te Succeed in Bud.cu Witkwt Red TMw m d  has appeared in w e n 1  of f -~-8  
r a y  &owr His stoak d i t m  inclpd. 
Little Ma Sauhrw, T a b  Her. She's Mllu. 
and #ltter%whi.r. 
This season Mr. Klsin received u i t l ra l  re- 
claim lor his perfonnmua at  tbs Little Theatre 
in D r d a  m d  u Mordrcd In CanwImt. After 
he leaves Sullivan ha will parform s t  Cape May 
P l s ~ h o u n  in NEW Jeney. 
HAL FRANK (H. C )  is a -tile actor who 
has phyod parts rmgin fmm a Japan* 
madcim to a leprechaun. f n  ths middl. of thrs 
*ptrtrum are four wlid y u t .  of Rofndoaa l  
Stock, commmrclrlr, sad voiw dubbing work all 
over the Unlted Statea end J s  8n. In the p u t  
Mr. Frs& her m r k d  wifh meK stars as ea- 
Cmbe In f k r  PINadelpk8a S- Maria &il.on 
la  SaUd Gold CaUUae and b o d  Peter Palmer 
and Guy Mitchell in buy# A.1 Dolls  & was 
krn in Chican  and nadruted from Cbodman 
with a demo-in dimciiag. As a m i d e m  actor 
Hal bas ap *red in every prodllctfon this 
ramon dnre  &i. 
MUSICAL SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT I 
Scene 1: The Dc t. 
G- );Dr Aaweber H* D y  ........................................ F11. m d  T-1. 
f in ie ' s  C o d a '  Home .................................... Jlamie, Noah, and H. C. Curry 
Lorr, Dan't Nrr A ............................................................ Liixis 
Berne I: bile's O W u  - M a i x t r a t .  
P+er Polka .............................................. Jlmmie, Noah, end H. C. Cufry 
Iceme 3: A PIuk h a .  
Hun@ Men .................................................. Lisale and Townrpropla 
I d a  g o y  ................................................... Starbuck a d  T-sp.spb 
Scene 4: The R h w a  
Y d r e  Mat E p i i m n  Me ............................................... t i u i s  and Starbuck 
R h y  .......................................................... Wssie &nd H. C. Curry 
1 Xur a d  A Woman ..................................................... Fils and L I u i e  
011 Maid ..,..,................................................................ L i u i a  
ACT II 
k m s  1 : r)la Pavll lm 
Ever LLhg Buwitul H . p r e a  ar Iidt .................... SnooLie, Jimmis, Townrrpeopla 
k m e  1: m e  Crn.r7wn, 
M.eiisaadc .............................. . ..................................... Starbuck 
Sam Ie Little Things .............................................................. Lixde 
t u n e  3: A d c n i c  ~ r u .  
Little Red Hat  ................................................... Jiamie and Snaokie 
S u n *  4: TL R.inwa@wr 
Is f t  Really Me? ..................................................... Lixsie and Surbuch 
Iceme I: The Burdstasd. 
W o n d d u l  Mvrlc ............................................. Starbuck, IrUe, and U d e  
R a h  S a g  ( h p r i w )  ..... .a.. .......................................... Entire Con any 
ORCHESTRA: Alfred Heller ( E l d  Smith, Znd meek); Mike Garrett, Percuwiea; ~ i % a r d  
H e u m ,  Bass. 
Coming To f ie  Little ~~ ... 
t .  & Mn. 
PAT 
'LOVE AND KISSES* 1 
Wonderful Family Comedy! 
W ' s  PENNY 
in 
3 years on B'Way! 
For Information d Remnmtions, CALL 2048 SULLIVAN 
&pL 7-10 (2 wrlu) 
EOOlEBR(LCKEWIr 
W Y a r l a l  
%gm&draWlbarC 
-nPr Ylplu 
SINGLS ADNIISIONI: P e T w s h y  Wedn8dmy 
?kurcday and sunday evmiryrr i t 0  ~d t . d  
inc lud i~~  tar. f i t &  .d &t8day owah r 8330, 
,.SO anlad 1.7). d . 7  matlaer '1 ,100 h d r y  
matinee at I:M.OL, 1.9s a d  1.00. 
SINGLE ADYISIIOWS~ Yluiub- 
day. Thurdmy .ad slur& d l h d l ¶ r e  W l a d  
m hi- md 88 h I.7S 4:: 'S% m toe mFLb; 
kpLIl.cbt.3 (2d.) 
- d - 
4 . Y .  mm 
Wuh 
f 
JLRILl LITTLE 
JACK M M  
~ t l m  at I : f b - U $ O ,  2.10 d 1.W. 
CURTAIN TINE: T d a y  &mush Frlday at 8 : ) )  1 
h t u r d a ~  at 1:W and l rW, Sunday at  ¶:30 and 7130. 11 
I 
te Inforaution Write: THB IITTLZ Pdrt~S' s ultiram, ~ ~ ~ i a o f r  61911. 
h x  Office Open D.11~ 9tOO &a b. t0:W &a Ro 
R*fuadr Ticklt. may bc mItrh.wd or mUtd If 
mturaod to 8he 001 office 34 Lomr b a h  tla j 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at  1 :00 on Saturdays 
Cblidrrlcuc. .... .AdVm+l#) 
"ROBIN HOOD" Aug. 7 
'TOM SAWYER ABROAD" A U ~ .  14 21 and 28 I 
1 
PRODUC'flON STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 1 
........ Ro Ptu* Watloo.1 I ...... ?lord A c L a u r  I 
...... JO* E m m o a  ~ & % Z ? % r ' ~ ~ i c t w  ...... u VW, 1 
.... -11 Urfrtr Promm Udlm ................ D m 1 1  RmhI. 
.... Bob Barton 
.......... x a m n  D(Ue BRuutiTn 8cc.rtary ...A. 
a11 Had44 Rd,,c\la k.tM, ........... ................ 
......... " 
~(brar18r ...................... ?& lrudr 
........ C.rtmnn Co-Ollb- ul Appmutlcr Ca-Odinb~. D-ll W 
.................. Hair P lirt 
~ a i - 9  to tim 
cmt- AHlurat8 ...... 
f l ~ t i l l  T u l i r l n  ......... 
bi* Plul. Nobk P.r 
CPBDITI: ma amah 61- ~ n t  tam. m. huw; 3zs8%ZL.isc cf.iS'd^rkr& Llp 
119 I M  THE 8RU)IL W W W l U  k-. MrC 
